Membrane 11—cont.

manors, lands and tenements to the said earldom pertaining.

[Federa. Hardy's Duchi Charters: Nos. viii. and xii.]

2. A charter dated Shene, 1 June, 51 Edward III., being a grant to the same of the town of Greneste (parcel of the manor of Maresfield) the town of Seaford (parcel of the castle and league of Pevensey) and the town of Laghton in Morthwyng (parcel of the castle and honor of Tickhill) which were delivered to him at a certain valuation in the exchange aforesaid, though not specially mentioned in the said charter, being not appurtenant but in gross. By p.s.

[Hardy's Duchi Charters: No. xii.]

Membrane 10.

Oct. 5. Westminster.

Acknowledgment of the king's indebtedness in the sum of 5,000l. to the mayor and commonalty of London, with promise to repay the same by the feast of the Annunciation, out of the customs of London, saving a prior charge thereon in favour of Nicholas Brembre, William Wallworth, John Philipps, and John Haudeley, for their loan of 10,000l.; certain of the king's jewels, precious stones and plate to be meanwhile pledged with them.

French.

Vacated.

Memorandum: That the king repaid the said sum of 5,000l. to the mayor and commonalty 12 April, 1 Richard II., on which day they surrendered both the foregoing letters patent and the following indenture, gave acquittance for the 5,000l., and obtained acquittance for the jewels, &c., given up by them; and that these letters were cancelled.

Oct. 5. London.

Indenture between the king and the mayor and commonalty of the city of London, by which the former agrees to deposit as security for the repayment of the aforesaid loan of 5,000l. certain jewels, &c., to wit:

"Deux chapeaux l'un descoulvat embrodeee orsque rubies balees diamanz saffirs et grosses perles lautre de martre embrode de grosses perles sans autre perve. Item un chapeau satin blu embrodeee de perres et de perles. Item deux chapeaux de beurie auxz embrodeez de perles. Item deux corones pour le bavout du Roy orsque un monche de cynk pipes pour mettre en mylien de loud des dietes corones. Item un scynture dor. Item un eft de drap dor champ vert botonez orsque sonetz dor et embrodez orsque grosses perles color le color et les manche. Item un doubllet de satyn tanne les manchaz auxz embrodeez orsque perres et perles les quelz choses sertiz estent trorv en la garde de Mestre Richard des armes. Item deux granz cercles orsque rubies balees diamanz saffirs et autres perres et perles les quelz cercles estoient en la garde de Monsieur Philip la Vache. Item en vessel dargent qui feust en la garde de sire William Shiford mil cynk centz et unze libras oct unces de poiz dorzur." French.

Vacated.

Membrane 9.

Sept. 15. Westminster.

Inspecimus and confirmation of:—

1. Letters patent, dated 20 May, 31 Edward III., being a grant by that king to John, his son, then earl of Richemond, of the castle, land, and lordship of Lidell, with its appurtenances both in England and Scotland, in tail male, in reversion, after the death of Blanche, who was the wife of Thomas Wake, and who held the premises by charter of John, late earl of Kent.